
Terms and Conditions lor sale oI assets of M/s Uanimous lntra Pvl Ltd throuqh online e-
auction on 03.03.2021 under SARFAESI Act

Navi Mumbai Zonal Office
CIDCO old admin building, P-17

Washi, Navi Mumbai.
:zmnvm@mahabank.co.in

Phone | 022-20878751/52

Sector-1
E-mail

Terms and Conditions foa sale of asseG ot A./c lr/s Ljanimous lnfra Pvt Ltd online e-
uction on 03.03.202't unde. SAR

We have carefully gone throuqh terms and conditions lor e-auclion and uncondilonallv acceDt it

Name of Bidder Sionature of Bidder Date

auction on 03.03.202't unde.
Name & Address of Borrowers and Guarantors Outstanding Dues for Recovery of

which Property are being sold as
Der demand notice

Washi Branch
M/s Unanimous Infra Pw Ltd
4, Runwal Shopping Centre CH5, Plot no.42, 15rh Road,

Chembur, Mumbai400088
Directo6:
Mr Hariih Shankarlal Kothari
s/o Shankarlal Jai<hand Kothari
Mrs Anju Harirh Kothari(w/o Harish Kothari)
084/42, Runwal Shopping Centre, 15'h Road, R.C.Marg,

Next to Golden Lawn Restaurant, Chembur Mumbai
400071
Guarantors
a) Mrs Bharati Mahendra Patel

o lvlahendra Patel
A-2 Neelkanth Complex, ParsiWada, Andheri East,
Sahar, Mumbai400099
b)Mr Rohan Francis Pereira
c)Rodney Francis Pereira
d) Meena Francis Pereira
Shanta House Bolinj Sopara Road, Opp Samadhan Rice
Mill, Bolinj Virar West, Japke Wadi, Bolinj, Virar, Thane
Vasai401303

Rs.3,49,04,404.32 towards Cash
Credit Facility and
Rs.42,34,000/- towards Bank
Guarantee Limit

lnspection of the property:
24,02,2021 between 11i00 a.m.to
05:00 p.m., (Please contact Ms
Shweta Singh, Branch Manager
9763314996 for inspection and
details of the flal)

Lot
No.

4.

Description of properties

Rohan Water Park & Holiday
Resort constructed on Plot
of Land along with building
on survey no.49/1, Village
Saian, Saran Naka, Alonde,
Dist Palghar 401605
admeasuring '18300 sq
meteas

Type of possession:
Svmbolic Posse3sion

Reserve Price

Rs.4,83,84,000/-
(Rupees Four
Crores Eighty
Three Lakhs
Eighiy Four
Thousand)

EM0 Amt.

Rs.48,38,400/-
(Rupees Forty
Eight Lakhs
Thirty Eight
Thousand Four
Hundred)

Bid lncrease
Amount

Rs.50,0001
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Terms and Conditiona forsale ofassek of li/s Uanimou3 lnlra pvt Ltd throuoh online e-
auction on 03.03.2021 unater SARFAES|Act

or any other dues, taxes, levies, fees, transfer fees if any in respect of and/or
in relation tothe sale ofthe said property. Successlul Bidder has to comply with
the provisions of lncome Tax regarding purchase of properly & to pay the tax
to the authoritjes as per applicable rates.

d. Bidders are advised / cautioned to veriry the @ncerned Revenue Records/
other Statutory authorities such as Sales TaxlExcise/lncome Tax etc. and shall
satisfy themselves regarding the nature, descriplion, condition, encumbrance,
lien, charge, statutory dues, etc over the property before submitting their bids.

e. Bidders are advised to go through all the terms and conditions of sale and also
in the corresponding public sale notice in the dailies before submitting lhe bid
and participating in the online bidding/auction.

f. Statutory dues/liabilities etc., due to the GovernmenuLocal Body, ifany, shown
in the sale notice/tender document shall be borne by the purchaser(s).

g. This notice is also being published in vernacular. The English version shall be
final if any question of interpretation arises.

5. lnspection of Property/lmmovable Assets:
a. Property/Assets can be inspected on the dale(s) given in the publjc sale notice,

and on any other at the discretion of Authorised Officer. For prior appointment
please conlact Mr Raiendra S Bo.se. Deputv Zonat Manaqer & Authorised
ofi,cerMobile"@
9763314996

b. Bidders shall inspect the property/Assets and satisfy themselves regarding the
physical nature, condition, extent, etc oI the property/Assets.

c. Bidders are bound by the principle of caveat emplor (Buyer Beware).

6. lnspection of Title Deeds:
a. Bidders may inspect and verify lhe title deeds and other documents relating to

the property available with the Bank.

7. Submission of bid fo.ms:
a. Bids shall be submitted online only before the last date and time given in the

sale notice.
b. Bidders may give offers either for one or for all the properties_ In case of

offers for more than one property bidders will have to deposit lhe EMD for
each property.

c. lntending bidder should hold a valid e-mail id. All the correspondences will be
done through E-mail. lnlerested bidders should have their own arrangemenls
for internel service. lnternet connectivity and other paraphernalia requirements
shall have to be ensured by the bidders themselves.

d. Bids form shall be duly filled in with all the retevant details. The bidders should
upload scanned copies of PAN card and proof of residential address, while
submitting e- tender/bid form. The bidders other than individuals should also
upload proper mandate for e bidding.

e. Bidders staying abroad/NRls/Plos/Bidders holding duat citizenship must
submit photo page of his/her valid lndaan Passport.

We have carefully gone through terms and condtttons Ior e-auctron anO r:nconOit rt.

Name of B dder Sionature of Bidder Date



f. lncomplete/unsigned bids without EMD remitiance details will be summarityrejected. NRt Bidders must necessarity enctose 
" "opv "ip-f1"io 

p"g" 
"i'hi"/h",Passport.

g. Onlycopy of pAN Card, passport, Votels lD, Valid Driving License or photo

llTly-_9111 ,:,*"9. by Gorii. and psu *rrr u"-""""piij i-, iri""io"ntity
oocumenl and shoutd be submitted atong with the bid form.h. Originat tdentity Document copy of whic[ is irO.itf"O ]long *iih the bid formmusl be produced on demand.

8. Ea,nest Money Deposit (EMD):
a. The bid shall be accompanied by the EMD as specified in the oubtic salenotice/tender document. Earnest Money Deposit ieUof 

-rr,"rl 
oJl"ooot"a

through RTGS/NEFT in the Account No. 6o3ielr eiiO lir_rnt r,t"."i eOM
l::,^I:T_lI L","..gdjary Account rFSc cooe mrxeobboiii Ji i-v wav oroemano dran drawn in favour of Authorised Officer Bank of Maharas;tra. ofthe.NarionatEed Bank. payabte ar Mumbai. e".""i lrron"v'd"iolii'ien,,tol
:H *::l^Tj,:9 " ":"e 

ofhishest bidder. oth"*i"iierrnaed *It-riin'i rtrr,,nsoays or ltnatEalDn of sale. The El\4D shall not carry any rnterest. Furlher tncase posses_sion of property is detayed by any reasoir *hitsoever, ftre auct,onpurchaser wi neither be entifled foi any interest no, O"rnisli. - " ' -'
b. A copy.of bid form atong wittr the enctosurei iubi"iila ontine larsomentioning the UTR No. and the account no. tr,iorgi- ;hi"; 'EMo 

i"remitted) shal be forwarded to the Authorize; bffi""i, e-r;t 
"fMaharashka, Navi l\4umbai Zone so as to reach on or befo* tt 

" 
L-"i o"f"of submission of bid upto 02 03.2021c. Bidders not to disclose remittance details of E[4D, UTR Code, efc. to any oneand to safeguard its secrecv.

d. Bidders sha preserve the;emittance challan and shall produce the same asand when demanded.
e. Bid form without EN4D shall be summarily rejected.f. A .detaits regarding remittance of EMD ihjil be entered in the bid form.g. EN4D, either in part or in full, is liable for fort",rr- i" c."e 

"ioef"rfi. 
" "

9. Bid Multiptier:
a. The bidders shall increase their bids in multtplies of the amount specified ln thepublic sale notice/Terms and condition of Sate

10, Duration of Auction sale:
Online auction sale will start automatically on and al the trme given rn the public
sale notice/Tender Document
Auclion/Bidding time wrll inrtially be for spec ied period and if biddino coniinU.<
me 

,oEorng 
process will get automatica y extended five minufesiuration-oi

each ano kept open till the auction-sale concludes
lf any market-teading bid (bid higher than the highest al the ooint rn timet i<recerveo wthtn the tast Uve minutes of closina time. the brddlno rime wirl'r,"
exlended automatica y by frye minutes and ,t 

"o 
Uo r,igf,"|. it 

"i, 
ja; qr"t"a

highest bid is receNed withrn the said extended five min;es, the a;;ti;;;];will allomarica y get ctosed at the exprry of the extended fi;;;;;i;-;;;
wnr.mus be an edension of bidding{ime. each of five minutes duratron, trllauction is concluded
Bidders are advised to enter their bid accordingly keeping in mind the flveminutes duration.

b.

a.

c.

d.

Name ot Biddt Signature ofEidi-



e. No complaint on time-factor or paucity of time for bidding will be entertained'

'll. Online Bidding:'' -' '". - 
Lr"tio"i oioding will be only online bidding through the portal provided by the

service Provider.
u. in-""i" !i 

"or" 
oiaaer' the sale may be accepted or deferred.and property be

brouoht for resale or otherwise sale will be deferred or cancelleo'

". aiiiEil lilL;ilJto be carelutwhite entering their bid amountandto check

for alteration, if any. before confirming the same' . -
d. No reauesucomplaint ofwrong biddina wlllbe enlertarnedfor canceling the sale

and in such case, the EMD in fullwill be forfeited'

". 
6iJo"t" r"v, ""i"ct 

to conditions of online service provider' may avail pre-
- 

IrJio" tffii'"g ,id/or for demo/mock auction-sale' The prospective qualifled

[iOJ"rs ."v iSntaa nl/s. C'l lndia Pvt Ltd, Gulf Petro chem Building'.Building

io. -ioi,'rii rroor,udvog, vihar Phase - 2, Gurgaon- Help-Line No' +91-
'diiniioiozorzozthoizriozttzoztrzozs' +s'1' s5945s7555'Help Line e-

mail lD: iupoort@bankeauaions'com prior to the date of e-Auction'

12. Declaration of successtul bidder:'-' - - 
- 

' 
fli"i,""t OiOOer will be declared the successful bidder and sale will be--conflrmed-' 
ii 'rr;il-iir"-rii. -"iultation of secured creditor' lntimation to this effect will be

given through e-mail by service provder/Bank' . .r, i,ott.st bii will be piovisionaily accepted on -subject to approval' basrs* 
;;"j il; r,igh""i bidde, 

"harr 
noi have anv rtght/title over lhe propertv until

the sale iJconfirmed by the Authorized Officer-

". 
niii"tir-rt.ni t" oiJders/auction purchaser will be pflmarily through e-mail by- 
inl !lr[" p.r,a"r/Bank. Date oi sendrng e-mail will be consideredas date of

i;timation. li no intimation reaches' biddeis are expected to take efforts to lind

ori ii"trs ttom tn" gank. Non-receipt of intimation should not be an excuse for

defaulVnon-Payment

13. Deposit of Putchase Price:'- -; 
The bidder deciared successful shall pay, immedrately on lhe same day after- 
"u"t'-O""i"rition, " 

deposit of 25olo (le;s'EMD akeady pad) on the amount of

his Purchase money-
t. in-&ie of the auciion-sale proceeding and concluding beyond-the banking- 

ir"nii"tion hours, the deposit of 250lo of purchase price (less EMD already

oaiar snatt Oe remitted Uefore 5.OO p'm' of the next working day

". in" l"rr"". 
".""nt 

of purchase money shall be paid on or before the fifleenth

aav trom tfre aate ot the sale or withrn such period as may be extended' for lhe

re;son to be recorded. by the Authorised Officer'

o. it'"trrir o" in" t""p"nsibility of the successful bidder to remit the TDS @ 1ol" as
-' rnotLtu uls tg+ r-n if the aggregate of the sums credited or paid Jor such

I5l"io"t"tion i" n". so lat<ns or-irore' TDS should be filed onlne by filling form

iOOa & foS certificate to be issued in lorm 16 B' The purchaser has to

pi"Or"" tf," proof of having deposited the income tax into the government

account.

14. Default of Payment:'- -- ;. b#;i ;ipavment of 25olo of bd amount (less E|\4DJ on the same.day or lhe- 
"""t*"*i,ig 

ij"V 
"s 

stated in para 13(b) above and 75% of balance bid amount

*iittin'if," 
"iiprLt"o 

time shall render automatic cancellation of sale without

any notic€.



Terms and Condition3 forsale ot ass€ts of M/s Uanimous lnfra Pvt Ltd throuoh onllne e-
auction on 03.03.2021 under SARFAESI Act

b. The E[4D and any other monies paid by the successful bidder shall be torfeited
by the Authorised officer of the Bank.

15. Sale Certificate / Payment of stamp Duty:
a. On confirmation of the sale by the Bank and compliance of the terms of

payment, the Authorized Officer shall issue a certificate of sale of the said
property in favour oI the successful bidder/purchaser in the form given in
Appendix V to Enforcement of Security lnterest Rules. The sale certificate
shall be issued only in the same name in which the tender /bid is submitted.

b. No request for inclusion/substitution ot names, other than those mentioned in
the bid. in the sale certificate will be ente(ained.

c. Sale Confirmation/Sale Certificate shall be collected in person or through an
authorized person.

d. The successful bidder would bear all the charges/fees payable for
conveyance such as stamp duty, registration fee or any olher cost as
applicable as per law. All statutory/non stator dues, taxes, rates,
assessments, charges fees etc. will be responsibility of the successful
bidder only.

e. The Sale Certiflcate will not be issued pending operation of any stay/ injunction/
restraint order passed by the DRT/DRAT/High Court or any other court against
the issue of Sale Certificate. Further no interest will be paid on the amount
deposited during this period.

f. The deposit made by the succ€ssfulbidder, pending execution of Sale
Certificate, will be kept in non-interest bearing deposit account.

g, No request for return of deposit either in part or full/cancellation of sale will be
entertained.

16. Retum o, EMD:
a. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFT/NEFT/RTGS

transfer to the bank account details provided by them in the bid form and
intimated via their email id.

b. Unsuccessful bidders shall ensure return oftheir EN4D and if not, immediately
to contact the Authorised Officer of the Bank.

17. Stay/Cancellation of Sale:
a. ln case of stay of further proceedings by DRT/DMT/H|gh Court or any olher

Court, the auclion may either be deferred or cancelled and percons
participating in the sale shall have no right to claim damages, compensation or
cost lor such postponement or cancellation.

b. Default in payment of 25% oI the purchase price or the balance purchase price
within the stipulated/extended time shall result in forfeiture and cancellation of
sale and Bank will be entilled to re-auction the same.

't8. Delivery of Title oeeds:
a. The title deeds and other documents related to the property and deposited with

the Bankforcreation ofEquitable Mortgage shallbe delivered to the Successful
bidder/Auction Purchaser, on execution olthe Sale Certificate

'19. Oelivery of possession:
a. All expenses and incidenlal charges there to shall be borne by the auction

purchaser.
20. Other Conditions:

a. The Authorised Officer will be at liberty to amend/ modify/ delete any of the
conditions as may be deemed necessary in the light of facts and circumstances
of each case.

We have carefully qone through terms and conditions for e-euction and unconditionally accepl it.

Name of Bidder Siqnature of Bidder Date



Place: Navi Mumbai
Date: 06.02.2021

b. The Bank has lhe absotute fight and discretion to accepl or reiect anv bid
or aojourn/postpone/cancel the sale/modify any terms and c;nditto;s of
the sale without any prior notice and assig;ing any reas;n.c. The Authorised Officer reserves lhe right t; acc;pt or rerJt alt or anv bid or
bids without assigning any reason andlo postporl o, 

""i,cefif," ""r.'* 
i.ii

assigning any reason.
d. Bidders shall be deemed to have read and understood allthe conditions ofsale

and are bound by the same.
e. No counter-offer/conditional offer/conditions by the bidder and/or successful_

bidder will be entertained
f. The Borrowers attention is invited to the provisjons of sub_seclion 8 of section

13 of the Act in respect of time avaitabte, to redeem tne secureJissei. 
---'- '

g. Parliculars specified in respect of the properly in the public notice have
Deen slated to the best of the information of the Authorized Officer/Bank
and Bank would not entertain any ctaim or represenlation ,n ft ai,"giij
from lhe btdders

h. This publication of sale notice is also thi(y days, notice as required under
- Securitization Act to the above borrower/guar;ntor.i. Disputes, if any, sha be within the jurisdiction of Nrumbar Courts ontvl. Words and expressions used herein above shall have the same mea;inos

respeclively assigned to them in SARFAEST act, ZOOZ, anO ttre iuiEs
framed thereunder.

ril
\\N}

(RajeYdra S. Borse)
(Mobile no.9730000522f +
Deputy Zonal Manager

& Authorised Officer
Bank of Maharashtra

Name of Bidder l!re of Bidder


